
ISURGENTS DEMAND

ADVENTURES"

GIANT OF THK WOODS"

y.W.C. A. REORGANIZE

Appeal to Courts Likely Fol
lowing ueniiu 01 ivcccsa

to the Books

"t the Young Women's
V.ilan Association Inivo signed n

for organization vvnteii vxm
petition basis for mi appeal by their
be the

rrnnk r Pilchard, In nn ac- -
ltorn)'

'f'r, Mtlol.-- Ill of tin- -

'nd. 'of ih- - nsmh.tion. furnishes the
;

for me '"'round .1 :,...,r. of tlie nsuigeiu unnti wcro
perrol"lon to tin- - hot.hut nled
nsoclatln Tho members nn- -

theef lnu. till t llltllaA,, l,.l, '

?t s Mid. rnied lliem they had no
iittit to Prv "'" "'",''s """ ",;l1 lllc
..foclatlon (jet iilonff "better with- -

out lh"n ....... ..... ..
: Mfflnlllne ..'" ......n, ..v
... V..n Kelei-te- bj tho minority to
J",nt them in their fight npalnn the
rcnt ndinlnlutratton. Issued thn fol- -

r;lne (ttatement. wnirii sue nruinrcu to
Z nollt.r.tl lltual" of tho croup
iliercprtfpnti:

U tho quanpriv meetlni; of April
. .'k. n.ealled minority sroup outvoted ,

:,,. Aiaiorlty Kioup 011 a hanln of about
Vo one The minority croup wan

!'.t rmlited to vote 01 n motion to
iiunrn uniil a poll fhowe.l that the so- -
I.fiin mlnnrltv jrrouii hail ceven more
Irtcsth-i- the majorllv on tins motion

,i. union In If-oi- w.is ii lenr viola-lio-

of the l.i v of the association by the
president

We had nn vollnir lni mil' who
,r; i.nt mitid. "f 1I11 nieitlm.' plare

S5 nollcemeii e biiw p'.ixi-i- l lbroui;h
up. rlnti ndenl of polio- - that

JJ1.I violated the
KSere "hi. h wp" l" '" them They
Sri told n" I" !" ''"I-- ' ' " the
lalWInis of Hi, finiial ounii Womerra
jusoclatioii anil il" were ndvlwrl not

hinder th. imi into the of
iv womnn ,w no . ould -- how a ertlllcate
Inililins her lo d" o

Legal a, il"" ' t1"' KpiiilnBton nnil
In. 1111 In h of the V. V ('

A prob.ibl in UH " wllhlu 11 wteU.

"LIBERTY'S CALL" NAVY
YARD'S BATTLE SONG

Composed by William Lassitor and
V I.. T Ham to Help in

Loan l)tio
"l.lbni 'I ' iuipi",'d b William

Ltudtrr iind I. T Main, nf the 1'hlla- -

rielphu n.i i.iki me muni' puns
of the nan said inpIoes In tlulr ililve
towaid ibelr l iiihmiOO l.lbtit Loan
(juota The .uN of tin nous follow
"IVe ian e "ilil- - flepilom tiemblllig

Anil ilie lluii- - IMitiK t pome on.
Ju- -t nrl'P timii umber, people,

Ana ikh 0111 ,ihii iiuiiui liuiiii
jojttake "ii- - '"it 01 sour ravine

Qlie it t tin" it.itl cnuie
For uith ih." .nd to our r iuntr,v

X, mil inaki lb" Kalxer panne.

mutes
Oh Ametp i tin woild Ik wulllnp
For oui Milp- - mil food 111 lime;

Aw with Hie Vil nt 0 ir vut uiTii.v
Ve can juh b, uniil the Ithlne

"All the woild fm .1 minute wooden
Of the foe ri il wnmii drive,

Bui the liopi ic t ulili our vuunti,
For we will hup l.lbpity ullve

Our fi hei hail tin' pli it.
And with the -- 111, bluot? In our velni

By the help "f" nl hi Ilruven
Dub h William v ill in er relcn " I

"DREAMLAND

!- -
CHAPTER V

Peggy Rescues the Captive.
il'iHUU i lll In Uliilluml nliimitl

her ton iiliiiliiin Imi
in )iiii)iii 1 hiiiitrm, mid ,

ehu lion tin Mills, nflrr mithlwi
her then Y'iIik v, imc hfsomiht
hfr tn n xi Hi Un Ir nivrf fin. t
from tin ituimru is uf Ihr (Hunt
0! tlu II 001I1

PEG(J daitxl .uuuiiK Hie lieetops,
s. tutiitd the hlid hiding.

Through the leaves they ho
Giant tuin .iKain 10 Hie snared Wc d- -
Wcker and iliinst it loiiKhly Into one I

f Ilia eal:e 'I ben b. stalked off Into
the wood"

Toor Mi WiiidpeiUfi ' What will
ItbeGlant do 1,1 bhn ' vvlibmeted I'.kbx
I "Lock him un In Ids dunKeoiis d

hapj Kill luni answered a e.inai ,

"Lnt that n xx till'' I'csKx xxas till .i
tth horroi at the thoueht 'I'unt w

(lie hlmi
can t bin xou can, our rilnies

tried (he biids
"I haxe a babx son in the dunce.. n- -

j (f that castle walled .1 Canan nd
li father robbul a Kliuli nd 1 a
niotner" moaned a Tluush nil I 11

nFf,lh.t. on.l ,.. .1. .ah . i..i .. m.i.. in. .1v..... ...,u ;,ii(. iiifii u iimf uiiu
I Every bird In the finest seemed ti h.ne

loved one imkeil up xxKliln tin io'will
tliought Mjlenmly foi a nnmi.iPeisy she could do somctlitiiK. . .

" uiaiti got uaiK
"Has he cone lai "" she asked
"He l vlslttiiR his traps alone the

ther and marsh lenorted Mi swallow
M'ooplng down ftom tlie skx xvlmiin
IM had pone on scout dutx 'lie un

m h baLl, f,i some time "
' 'Thei 1 m "niiiir to livi. t Innl. iiisule

llliat castle deelaied IVkev. turning
r airplane towaid the ilearlni," Mi.I linded at the door of the castle, lin

,iros llmidlv following her.PKy found the door-kno- b far above
J"f reach Sn Inn kpia the , inrlmx."
She was sorrj now that she was so tln

ii oiio maue per as neipiess as tin
llrd.

Iri, Canarx neri'be.1 nn A wllldnxx-si- ll
nd looking throuKh the dhty Klass

" eohblng ' My baby ' Oh, my bab '

V'ner birds also neiched along the xvlu- -

, ana instantly theio vvas a hubbub
"mm, Bhrleks btlng wltn
WanliiBs and sobbings

me nolHe was huslud by Mis Kouln
Jp cried out loudly to the
t "ep no more ' Princess l'eirirv has

ra to eaxe jou
axe us quUklv'' came a jilendlns

sQOtUI frnm wtil.t.. "Tl... rn..l lilnnt
) lolng to carr us awa tonight."
,"i is no going to 00 vvun you:

Med Mrs, Itobln
come he Is point? tn stuff foi H1U- -

,'eunu. Some he Is going to tear to
'?' to trim hats. Some he la going to

"11 Into slaverv ' lenlieil thn unhamiv
'Ptlves.

uht fMll Hh! ... Iln.1 41. n l.t.lo nllf.
' SaV0 InMi ruir T'rlnpf3HH."

tCJTV ETPii fUytiArntA Olia tiillsr anA
hft CantlP. lint !... U.iilrlonK' uhn
Joujht of tho leu en 'of the WUhlntf
lit Rill. ,1. .n !.. !. ..litlnl., - u uut, uun 11 uiiu ttci mium'hPt, found a leuf anU pojipcd It Into her

fvjuth.
I WlJlh T M no Kir na r at ' aimj.. mviw mo Mib w.v.i n..

itUtttltlv ijVia oViAt imutir.l Thn litrrlm
Uered n fresh terror.

gm ue Beared. I'm still jour Prin- -
, - ... a.

W the tllant," chorused the birds,
i""r aurni turning to Joy.- "luauing on a chunk of xxoou, eeg-l- y

coiim 1,.,. .1 ,. ... ......j a- -
!! " iwwiv MliUUgll llie XVU1UUW. 4a
ff" CyeA t.onmn n.miDl.in,.il In the

1J ulthln. she cuuhl see rows of
along the walls. Tnrough the ham

each caira II ltli.l vnm imarliiir out
gWlrlngly

m, poor thine '" exclaimed l'egf y
-- xi you out nl that In a jury

ItM Hi xrindows and the door.
ro all bckisa fast l'ecsy, hl

PRINCETON STUDENTS '
nUY R500 BONDS DAILY

Snlcs to Date, SH100, Willi "Cicms
tho I'oml or liuy a Horn!"

Slogan

rliiiriim, ,ir, ,; -- I nileigradu- -
aif of l'liiirvlun Cnlverslt have

third Imiu- - Liberty IlomN lo thenninnnt .e Dinn . .. ..oupii, or bi mo rate or bit'll average of $Bm. On Tuc-il- ny,

April 23, the largest naif;. were made,
iiuouniing to SlfQii. due to tlio n!n

made by Prlnrctou banks ami the Mb.

",",.", ,rn Qnd n" n "',;" nlrli". aecoidlng to the forty- -
"'i?'"1" I,nn" bnnU" "l Mm",lt ,",,,0,t of '"" Hucl,ty' rea

nil ii iiii 11. in .. n.i i. & . .'" "" "i iraimranjn.ijr."" and they have reached Art per rent
of their tnjnta whif, must be gained
by the Inpn date, a:y 4

Th- - t'nlttrritv rn nheu a uliwrlp-tlo- ti

foi a l.lbirn tto.ul of n mil)
SliKani ..' 1h" rnlxerm hoe been
"'ro' the i.nnil bu ., I ond "If
our dnlljM do mil nluiitee', the will

be Oinftpil '

MEDICAL OFFICERS
aiUST MEASURE UP

,, , ..
."Ctl fOlinil Until anil tSOt KclinblO

Will 15p Kctluced to Hanks
in Corps

AImIIi.iI HtutlenU Ht the enlveietty of
I'ennvlv inla. enl'sud In the SI I: 1J. C ,

who thelt xtudieii, do not eon-du-

t'ipniHPlve' hi u manner
nn nrttu olllcer or who are dMioneM
or uni pliable of elmrnrlpr, will not be
til lowed to rimaiti In rrhonl to eomplete
their profei-l- i mil dtudlp. but will be
called Into netlxe nervlce nt ome as
prlvateK In the medical corpn. Urdern
to thl elfp"t have bpen teeelved nt tho
Mpilhal School from the War flepart-me-

nli.l roniml-'t.liin- will be lot! by
those men who fa'l t 1 reaeh (he Htu'idard
fet up bv tho timet mm nt

A xlml'm' ' rii"r h.n been leic nt
tin. l;vi" liinlil liihlltiiti' to iinuK lo
tin' nun piill"ied ii Hie ih ntnl rewrvp
eoip". The oub'r, i nt nut from the
since 11 ut ii' r.il " o'tli'i thiotigh h
Wult. i.iplaln of tin- - Kimltai.v orpM.
Nallmial Ann.. iv '

"The kIUv of tin unison bmiihI Id
In Ipuvh in Inmlix. "tatilx oulx I how
iiipu who leniali iioinuil M i; H e
men who libri fioin Inlellpi'tunl Inen.
piuilx or fin 11 lie!ii!nre ftil to ni.ilmilli
full iiiiip ' hi iiu.r stuit'eit and, tlipre-fe- n

. do tin' -l e promt-- e of makinc
lib b in m il i.il,oltli ei will be tiled lb

Hitui ' x iv In the inc1!i.ul drpailment
Ok prlvntp

Aptitude fn" military aeixae and
nt i'. niiter aie xMentiiil
f f nn o'lh er of the arinv anil

theiefniv dlKho ie-l- x or iniiellabitltx 1.1

ehBl. liter will Ih regnrritd a" dlHiiunli-flnr- f
a man foi ti Hitting hh an olllcci."

XKW Y0KK .M0 UAL CITY

Dispatch I'l'om .Metiopolis Say.-- i U.
S. L'hiefH Aio I'leased

Sen ofh, pill .''- - Kid- -i nl otll- -

nalH xx ho liaxe nine lo .ex Xoik In
fiartlt tpate In a moial hotinetl aiiinff

'lanipiilltn Af1 tn e '1 p'f ised w'lh tlit
ondttlcti Ih x haxe round her 1a

ippt for ' Imhii leneern ' In eerluln tr --

Hon, the Unxci mn"iit'H l a pmi'iIk
Pave Itpeii Mjtirbeil a' I'm oi'dill'nei
of the pity and lhe hiv, :u!eil fiank-l- y

that New Vo I. :ui'd nee Ii fi
unions Hie bitf ille nf t'le cotmliv in
hi le'pei t

By
"THK

hll.lrtlnir

mlnghd

inptlves

ti Ihinl. un cU'x The iliaitt might be
bat I. aiix mliiuK

A ImiK pole lean d against I lie u'lh
Il gx.p l'Tgx an Idea She p'i Led it
Up and Ihen lash ' he siimsh"d a
vxlndnw' to smltlii rtens .Mina.llng Hie
(hunk, she timuuh the Inoktu .1

pane, mill dropptd In the llnnr Inslile
Instantly time wa a loud cbimui

uniong the lniprl.oneil b'tds ' Let me
out ' Let me out '" thev all shrieked

"That Just what I'm going to do a
fat as I can." declared 1'egS.x. Not
xxiiKtlntt a niiinii nt she began opening
the cugis. (tut Hew the iHUtlves. mak
ing straight for the smashed window
and the hbeitv Ik j,.ml

Then a Jnx fill i infu Inn trn as
pan ills gu 1, il illilti m Inti-- mils
tn u il ,li I.H I'll - I, il t.

Hi nl tl il 1. ml il v, - .1'

TEGGY THE

though the prisoners had como back

from tho dead.
Peggy worked desperately opening the

cages. There were so many of them It
setmed she couldn't possibly get all the
bird. fo before the Giant returned If
he taught her there, or any of the birds,
he wouid be suie to wreak his vengeance

upon them.
cage to cage site rushed until

.1. as tired and dlazy Klnally she

trouB.it tho lMt one had been opened,

and n- - ran to tho window preparing
out A snore caused lur to

'...' Therd In n dark corner
Zll nwl fast asleep. He wa o used

in thrda tlmTthat the din
him Vewy ruahed to I

,

EVENING PUBLIC

DADDY

RELEASED

S"lpin
jiasroUBed

AAJIMAI J Al 7ft(

WINTERED WELL

Zoological Society's Report
Shows Giirdens Enjoyed

Successful Year

..J1"1, Xoololr' Rorlftj of l'Wlndrl-in- .
n i" ''uct'!'tl11 er. notwltli- -

.": '""' ,m """t winter in the his- -

?'""; n Increased rout.'nf 1.1,1 ...

. . .., - 1IUMIIIV1 1 ! tilt
vMenln: It nhoned 11 to-t-

0. 233.021 mlinlolniK ,1,,,!,, .1,

Jnr. ex.'lualv., r :0,000 tlrlietn mmm
Tor the ndmlnsloii of pupil the '

r thli cltj The nport siijs 1C6.55Jadult., imd ;i,2n ,,ii(lren paid udmli- -'
"Ion nt the sates dm lug the cnr eiidonfehruaiy 2S

The ner litrlosureH nl hir llii Thlrtv.
'

...ui.ii Kirrei uoni or tlie (jnrdens meregarded an the moit iinportant
made dtirliiR the (.u. lVirlt

f the twpito Inc'losurei ban a Hheltir
and drlnhltiR and luitliltiR li.ivln.

Although the thermometer hovered
around the zeio point on ln.mv daMlurlnjr the Inter, nnlmalt
f0' on iemarlably well, with fewer
aipii of fnizon fept nml tnll tliuii umml

HevTiul rpceieii of monl.ejH weie out nl
winter xxitnoul harm

The total Income of the Harden for
the yerr vxna Sint.otS IT and the tola!
expenditures $101.37 13. an esi es of
expendltuie oxpt the Income of $iuf. in!

Th( report of the Hupnrlntendeii'
showed that 2718 animals weie ex-
hibited, of which 029 were mammal"
latin nero blidn. GTS reptlbM and txrenl-on- e

HinphlhlaiiH There xvere a IniR.'
number of irpei linen nexei befoie

lin lutllti.-- manv 1Im1. XnianK
11. any line fpei mean obtulued weie a
fou'teen mon Iih' old male UeiiKal tlKev.
a inele Hon two end 11 half ye.HK old. a
female creat nntratei, 11 Living "tun
eland, whUh n oblalued In evlium;
for Riiczlv beam, and four "sun bit
tern," li.iitu lare In olle.ttun Ainnliir
iinlmiilK boi n In I lie Rarden vveie a
ealfer ml two lion, a puma. K waltz-
ing mlpe. thiee llama. fort HiialtiM and
niinv;i.iu o hpr neeien

At the meellnjr thp following dirpetoid
weie en. "ten fin three your. Itobirt O.
I I'mte. I'le.nen' 11 N'ewbold. Alfred
Hr.it? tlllll.inl II llatle. William 11.
Km lie- - .lit. V.'lllluin 1. Abbott

KNIT UP! OUR ARMY
BADLY NEEDS SOCKS

Demand liv rijilitcrs for I'oot Cov- -

orinj; Is (1 renter Than Eve
Sayn Red Cioss

Sew irl., plll .'I. l.llnu Mian
in infiiti of the Atlunlli lihisiun nl
the lt"d ('ioi"" him 1sued a. stateiiienl
In vxlilili he deilaied theie in .111 In- -

i'1'ensiiii; need tei ho, Us nminiK "ill ml- -
diets and sailor

lie wuui a "laiein. 111 11:111 11 en mail"
leceitllx bv .xlnloi ileneral rex ton
Mireli, netliiB ihlef of stuff, tliat the
Mildhi were belnr amplx HUpplled b
I he orm Itnelf and the lied 1 rofcs, and
Hull. coliptUntl . slilpiuentH bi

t irousli panel post was
.s.iix, had been iiiiiMiued In mean

lb-i- t thrre l no further lesd fot Unit- - '

tlllP ll'k
Mr Allan d lured thai the ihmiiuil

for MH'k I Kremer nt tins lime than
rvr liefore. and the lied i'rosn has

il U chupter In give pieiedeun
lo h k prudui'tton oxer all l.nltt d

Hie age, puked tho Owl out and gaxr
him a shaip shaking lie opened his
(Ves blinked, and went bltiiideilug
arnund Hie mom until Peggy steered
htm in the window and pushed ban
through She xxas about to follow xxheii

irrak.x xoke diotted muiinifulh
"Aient ,xou going to ht nit- - out"
Hail. In a turner a large illue Ileror

was stundlng patiently In a cage. Peggy
an In him and swung hack the dooi

At that Instant theie was a loud shilek
outaalc and Ml Swallow appeared at
the window

' fly for out life ' hr cried "The
limit I coining'"

Peggy dashed towaid the window Th
Ileum wus theie before hei He spread
bl- - lni .nl x. lugs and tried to II. tluoiigh
t.n optuitig lit" x nigs sin, k nut on

m!k.

GIANT'S PRISONERS

either side and he couldn't get through.
Peggy pushed desperately from behind
It was no use

"Close your wings, jou simpleton I"
urged Peggy.

The Heron gave a final flutter, then
obejed. Peggy boosted and boosted,
nnd finally, with the strength of de-

spair, sent him tumbling through,
Tho lock of the door rattled It

xxas too late to try to escajis by the
xvlndoxv Pessy dropped behind the
table, Just as the door axvuns opsn and
the tllant ttrode In.

What haaacned next trill le
told tomorrow when the ttorv of
the uiani o wo wooar win oa
okToU

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

WAR'S VICTIMS
OF CHRISTMAS,

Gives Interesting Account of
How Children and Soldiers
r ithont Families Found Joy

Again

Motley Crowd From All Farts
of the It orld Had Brief Mo.
mail of Joy While Am U as
Bringing Death

"at Tin: hack or thk nto.vr
A tVAU M Itsll's lt- -. ,.

ATOI Know then. are two t im.( s of
people In I he v orld whii linxi

diametrically different xlewn vuien In
Pt tonal iljiiKff. Out- - eel aio the ilKht
hort to go to tin- - front. The nth.
Mini nhoultl nut llvn in lluropp nt
in Tliev fhoulit (to fnilnliiR In
Cumiia' Tlirv an- - best described lj
iinotliiK n little Ktorv 1 mw In one of
our comic papecK tutcl.x. It ran soino- -

thlni? ll!,p thin "lllll! What'" a lfopti- -
inlit nnil a ppyslniNf" lllll- - "Wall. I
ipi'hon 111 11 li'opiltnisl N one as thinks
as them 'I lis Is Klmntlmi of shells 11-

illscrlinlnatt-lik- p, not inennt for no
one In particular, while n pesslintHt.
' thinks that ex civ litnomln' shell 1

fired Httnlftlit for "lusplf. lind 'p In tlio
darn tnntpt'" The optimist vva.s tlip
onl pel ton who had 11 cnod time in
I'm lips '

So ClirlHtinuN Lve anlxed A e got
no wlpep tlmt dn.x It wna all hands
lo the wheel, milling up fo.toons of
KH.v InintlUK imllv mlstletoo and
(.'hrlhtm.iM inuttups Throp hit; tipci'
Imil to tie luoi'iiiptl nnil ilecoiutetl with
tliiKPl ntnl hundreds nf . Sol
dier Ktiu kliiBH must be lllled, mi wlion
tlioj xvcie iiIcpi xxe nlBlit niirM's tied1
one to path bed.

Chi Klin is Mnrnlii;;
Never whtill I foiprit the eailler

houis nt I'liilstm.is moiultiR' The
p.U tltmli" liitl'Mil two l.llH"' t lass

MMK Cl'RIE AND HKIl

CIRCUS HERE MONDAY;

BRINGS SIXTY CLOWNS

Boy.s of All Ages Retween
Five and Ninety Are

Happy

A tin if human Inhabitants,
700 hoises and Innumerable other ani-

mals ionics to Philadelphia lu-x-t Mull-da- v

moi nlng It will be housed under
l w.mt eight .nnxas hmiscs and on a ex -

etal tialns of MV.II111UU cais li Is

Hat mini . llaile.x'i. c'reus, the id

'Cieatest Show on Jlaith
Cix alii oad trains loaded 10

will In lug the ilrcus to town

with It" postmaster, nlatksnilth shop,

liaibti shop, wagon shop, gas inanu-faituu-

plant, electric light plant, hai-ne-

shop, garage and other things that
at., numbered uinong the utilities of a

ctt
The t'ty will be established ml the

open plat tit Nliiitienth street and Hunt-

ing Pa ik avenue and will jitialn there
lni a week vi.iona the delights It
w II bt nig aie live birds of elephant.

us t! i" nl wild animal-- , and sixty
Inw

WARNING OF ENEMIES

WHO DESPOIL GARDENS
f

New Jersey Seeks Prosecution
of Those Who Destroy War

Crops

Trenton, V J., Am 11 20.

calling on all good citizens, and
patriotic boys, to ho on the

.tier' against public enemies xvho Injure

or ikslio war gaiilen cropi. Secretary
Alxa Agea, of the Stale Department of

Agrliultuie, issued this statement today
Our national and Stato UoxerninentH

are urging patriotic citizens to produce
as much food as possible in nome gar-
dens, so that staple products from the
farms will Ko freely to our Allies, whose

'need Is very great Last ear mmurnus
complaints were made that gardens were
ilestrocd by marauders and crops
stolen, oftentimes before they had any
particular food value Home persons are
afraid to plant gardens on nceuunt of
lack of Ffcurlty.

"The detection ana punishment ot
these public enemies necessarily rest
xvlth local authorities, and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture desires that the

of the State council of de-

fense In each township and other mu-
nicipalities ot the .State assist In secur-
ing convictions and forward to the de-

partment all addresses of guilty parties,
In order that the Government may have
a more complete list of those who are
unpatilotlc and enemies of our country

"Patriotic boys throughout the Mate
can render assistance to our (tox em-

inent at this time by securing the facts
when an Injur) has been done to (he
gardens and reporting at once to the i

pioper local official, and our Depart-
ment of Agriculture would like to make i

an honor roll of all boys who give hi- -
formation that leads to conviction of a
person destroying or stealing food when I

our allies are hungry "
4 '

FEEL REAL SIGNIFICANCE
CROSS NURSE DECLARES

r- - .. . t. i

Till SHATTKHKP COrRTYAlH)

looms had bet 11 euiox ed iii.iivlni; one
vcrj hii? ward 01 sexentx 01 eighty
pntlent At one end of the wind un
nltur had been llxeil up With Ilfp-dl- e

phidtPi' IIkuips of the Vlruln and In-

fant t'hilst, many tlnv eandlen limn-lin- ?

iirouud. About 4. .10 a in. our little
oiphnii vxhn xx pip also rhnriMciM,
(lied 111 nut of Hip d.nMiPK. rnhed In
white. Utile moljtps In m'tirlPt nnil
hire waved ipiispih IUIpiI xvlth Miinl.
Int-- incPiiM'. prtestx tn all the rIoi.x
of the Copiiin vestment with Kohl- -

miI.i iil.li 1.1I Kinles. Mtoud befoie IheiWeie free till t 11. in. when xxe took
altar. Win IlKht loxealeil Hip faces
of the iiatientN reveientlv 1I1K In
thell betls Such 11 unities ciuwd'
lllack Senpjf.ilpsc. AUpiI.ius. riencli.
men. llelKl.ni. ntnl licto anil theie
1111 irnppcii iiciiu 111 0 iii'iniiin iiis
oner xxiiltlnu for aliMiliitlon befoie the
nltnr that makes no distinction be-

tween frlenll unit foe UelKian l

Mis stood xvlth bnwiil hi mis at
attpiitmit mil niiisis imiHuuid to flit

ItADIO AMHULANCK

REPORTS ON SLACKERS

GIVEN BRITISH MISSION

Recruiting Officers Be gin
Round-U- of English Con- -

scription Dodgers

The llilttsh and Canadian lei'tultlng
mission has comiileted plans fur the
'round-u- of llrltlsb slaikeis In Phila-
delphia 'rinse uip men between the
agea of nineteen and fortv-tlv- e ear.
subjeu of Ureal lliltaln. who haxe not

...UIIFM rim lilt- - ( uiii-- i iiii.iin (.in ..icn
country

The draft boards huve given Ihe le.
crultlug mission lists uf Hie men reg-
istering under the 1 'tilted .suites draft
nu itrltiinn Urdus., nf thell linn-- ( III- -

eitshlp In this country these men are
ng
Major of

tho

operate
man barges

b.

RAF?rMC
sail- -

SEEK REAL MONOPOLY

Crushing Small Com
To I nniuiinul10 t- wx v;v( uv

Commissioners

Mlnntle ( II, Apill Jll.
Five dollars a year

Atlantic City derixts
licensing of (he lulling In

on Iloardwalk Is the pii.'c
hlg-cha- lr syndicates of heath

x.llllng to for a bill will

crush small-deal-

a permanent monopoly
Uejer, director of

finance, who the Ly

did so the
of Slill! Compaii).
of chain-operati-

vx 4 0. Commissioner White
being absent Mayor Haciiarach,
led the nttlrmatlve on the rollcall,

he understojd eleven
twelve of the principal Individuals and

engaged ration of
chairs haxe approved proposed

bill provides that. the
of passage, or
Individuals shall city 51000

each rolling chair ntand they
use, with privilege operating
More than sixty tliulrs from each stand

wound city si netlilngr over
JIG a a year, whereas
annual Is
for single chairs

CONSERVATION
Brine That Coat or Suit

iiKiionr.r. toI'OII I.ITTLL Moxi:v
CRAMER

ladles Tallarlat- tabllltmrnt
fit rUor

APRIL 26, 1918

RED
vnntnttiimmtt.i I

; Mi.XttotriKAts

THK HOSPITAL

al'init umselessh nilnl-i- ei in(t to t'lP.
lieliles".

"Iliile-iini- l Seel."
We wnc not present at the lutlcnts'

I'lttlstmtis tice illKtrlbullou. h.ixlm;
Bone lo bed Hut at !! n tn.
uish and all tnlT ff.itheied In a
hull of Civilian Hospital acui"s

wax. win 10 the orphiuiH and
had tier betxxicii them llx 4 p.
in. It xxas ituik and xxe xveie iptuiuliiB
to tinti hofpltal (,'ioiindn when
kIipIIs bewail Mil eiiilhtmas cams
Irom the Huns. The foui iilKht iiuihom

twelve houis' dutx. so we wpip Just
having a iraine aiouml Hie toiiitx.ird
of k nmnm; ambu-
lant es. the 0 chauffeuis chas-
ing us with pieces of mistletoe. It
seems a verv imjongiuous pastime
xx hen n town Is being bombarded'

Our chief to thp door, ordeilng
us In take shelter. had lately
mile lluglaiul and taken over

the uian.ixciutnt. so vxns, cotuse
in vnus of shells xxe had got

to bonibaidments bx now that It
onlx added a pleasiuable evcite
nn nt in an otliPiw.se little town.

l goodness, these shells lame
diivvn' I "in lies hnd mote than txxo

iHiudted shells 111 ee quintets of an
limn between 1 and S p in. on Christ
111.- 1- I)av Afteivxaid tlie newspapeis
sinl theie was nil annistiie and
mute Cbilstlan good feeling ixtwceu

two annles on Chrlstm 11'
Ml the Munio part dined u

that niglit. We had .1 1e.1l old-fas-

u.iimI Clnistmns dinner the staff
leieived huge hampeis of good

Hung- - which sliaied with
the patients, who a mlddav
fi 1st We at down in tuikex,
goose sUil.lllg-pig- . x iiuu
dings all all true, inline pies

Loses of (lackeis were plied up
nil the old pi went down in his,
ellar and biought up of bis

xxine" everv was pull
in,; tiaikeis, lPtidllig uiottO""
niiveil In ilflleuluiis hi.uldips.se- -
blowing tin xxhlslles and exety kind

mu.sii.il' tov. In the midst of all
this retell' the gH'.it Bite-be- ll

(lunged and stietiher aftei stittiher
1 lived, (lnctois hnsiilx spiali? tiom

table still w'oiilng tloxxn's papei
dips timl the linlf-eate- n dlliuei lav
forgotten while the nftrtiu.illi of the

airlved in 0111 thcatie
So we passed from sunshine gloom
L.ithciiiiB honey where we lnWht and
iliopoing the cup lalsed to
the lips when diltv tailed

n'ONTLN'eLD ToMultlSiiWl

SEEK ENGINEERS HERE

BOATS IN FRANCE

Recruiting Begins for Men on
Highly Developed Inland

Waterways

To meet His foi men in main-
tain opeiale xessels on watei-xxn- y

of b'rance, I'lft seventh en-

gineers Is to bo organized assembled
at Laurel,

Captain S II Lawrence, engineers' n
ssrve has been assigned to
Philadelphia retrultlng ollhc 1J2'i Arch
sticu. to after the teci tilting the
teRlment and lo answei questions

yt IZZ
a few p'erks stenogiaphers

be needed new regiment The e- -
qulienicnttt enlistment arc same
as retruits m general, mm the
iiuueu requircmcui mat must Have
had experience as outlined nboxe. en-
listments niurt be ma da In the grade of
prixate but theie be thirty men
in eacli lompany of the grnde of ser-
geant or iibnxe. tvvent men In

guide of loipuia'

subjeit to Hie Cnlted Slates diaft. concern. qualifications require-"Don- 't
let any llrltlsliei living beie ments (Jeorge Mao. 101 pi

enlist In American army, because If eliglueers, Is In command of Hie legiment
hn does It means just one man Iot lo at Camp Laurel
the tauce. ' Lieut .1 H .Sewsoni. of the The organization of legiment Is
leci ultlng inlsstuii. warn tho result of Hie latest demand fiom Hu- -

Tlie lieutenant explained tils b.x rope for tioop.i to maintain and
lug tliatthe enlisting In l'liited ,boat and on Hie rixersftnd tanalaStates rotces take pl.u- - of an 0t Prance, Including the P.hone, SeineAnietkan, who wou.l have to go uiidtr and lite Lolie The watuwa's sxstenithe diaft He s ,1,1 ibal olh.-- i s 0f Ktance Is said to be probablx(ime bete tn vvtnk ill iiitiiiitii.il plants. MeMv ,.Vf1t)i, o a. , , jThis woik be said tan done by ,.fctfnl ,n the worIa and .jAuit Hi aiis six foi traxel The sjsteni has been- for years the ben model for studv
CUflRl? fllAIR l"aUr"'' engineers fiom all countries.
OnUIlEi Llllll DiIlUilJ Haigtinen. teumsteis saddleis.

makeiH. gger" blacksmiths, shin tat- -

'
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thousand more

than now fiom
all of chalis
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said that out of

linns now- - In the o;n
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The In event
Its chair ndlcates, firms

pay the per
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the of not

ThiB net the
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! HUMANE SOCIETIES

PLANT TREE

Event of Second Arbor Day
Will Commemorate Liberty

Loan Drive

The llutnnne educational Socletv, In

eonjunctloti with the Animal I'escuo
1 engue. will plant a tree this afternoon
on the Pnikway at Sixteenth and Arch
stiieis to comineinornto the third Lib-en- x

Loan drive. Tap tree will be d

to the pllv bv Ml l.etn 1. Sul-lni-

..n behalf of the Knlrinoutit Pink
niomissiun. the donor, and will be

bj Joseph P Uaffney, chaliman
r .undls finance Committee An

lo attend the rxeiclses hn
ben (Mtiidctl In so'lools and lustitll-fi- .

11s when, huniuiip Pducitlon ha been
t..s. red

Manx tpenkei. Including th II v "
Ins. pli .XI I'onlgan nnd I'lnxd W. Tom

ns win be present Tne Llhertv Loan
minute will be epi ..settled b.x Mrs

Immmi.i Snelleitburg nnd Mi Kcllv. K
laihei Singing by prominent voeallsK
will fentuie th- - progiam S.iUa's liieai
I nkis Hand, mulct llanilmaster Drown,
xx III p'ihx at 111" cenlses. Txxelxe squad
of mailucs and sailors will be on hand

The lomaite Kducatlon Soilety 1" font
x.ais old and I" tin nuigioxxth of Hie
llrit "humane Humid' nnd the first
kindness to animal vvcrk," xxhlch wei.

obstixetl beie In lull. Mrs. 0 W. Lul-
ling Is president of the soclel and

Craig lllddle l head of lb
.A nl Mild llesnie l.tague

M'ilminglon Societies .Sell Bunds
llinllialnil, Del. April !!l! Sei rel

sen letles in Wilmington lled Jl'Ul.Hilo s
Hteli goil In the sale of l.lberlx llond"
The Lilts iilrpadi haxe sold more than
ISii.ilOU. and the soviet It h blue lni rea ed
the amount they otlgiunllx promised

m PAY
l sp xour i edit to

i mint that Is sn easx
imiveiileiiii In puing

viii nu. lis! 111. in is
MM III

ineiiieiiiiier, tin. xiMiiurui Hirers'

In falirlm nf Intr.

SI.

Ladies , misses' and Stout
at.

Oilier ill XIK,?,- - lo 1J,no.
.I'llINd TOP IIIW, wonderful

"".'I ime.. Ids :,1
(oats, si tt. Si .'1

Fur Scarfs.

IM till I IMII.l.t VIS .

.11 3M. ;.". per
IMIIIIV Sll l)i:s;,--

TVItll.,
es'l I

III.

MIII.US. all

Imi lie eoniiiurtnient. SI1
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JURY OUT ON DEATH CA98,
va

Waynesboro Man Charged
Shooting His Wife

Clismlifr.btirr, Apr. I 26 Th '
or John II, Monn of Wayn6ho,on for his to death

In their boirdlng house March 3, In
under consideration by the

Monn his nnd he
tt quarrel and she ran to get a double ,

barreled shotgun standing In the dlnlnitsHe ran tor tho
h.ll.1 nf II nl n. I.- - . t A - .. ... -- w. it ... ...1., iu MttlU, UIIU sa was the strlk- - ?,

Mens& Young Mens Clothing
WE'LL CHARGE YOUR

vll.!.'lrf,!'"ii,",i"."ll,f"

nci. one leu anu no tne Tin
nnd the fecand exploded

struck
As he lay In the dining aoroe-ho- d

limn himself tut his throat,he He 1 he did not
xx ho did the cutting.

It's the juice and
that make pineapples
good. Get the pineap-
ples with the most juico
and the richest flavor.

Tropikp
PINEAPPLES
"Juicieit rrmt in th

The name "Tropiko" is on
every wrapper

If oor dtiier I ural. to tupptr 70a, wrllt

NrtRitrnilEickme,202Fnll.iSl.,r

$1.00 WEEKLY
bux clothes AVe will arrange

and dignified that xou will feel no

mini: tot I'lMi I1KI1IT
I.OTIIi: inn tt 11

I'rlies re II lebrr Kierj Dii .x)

ii f

mitu.

Sizes. $27.50
wllxalue. COf) l,M ' ""

s," t" stoiin." '
0(1 nml

,, im5 lo $75

.lts: III (.s- - .t
It MRS .1 (1 to S10.

H M 111! II ClltTWNS, SOe up.

FURNITURE
urge Oak CIIIW(l()s.r, linni.iiili.beil

nnil I $22.00ii, i:

$1.00 WEEKLY

Suits&CoatsL$18to$35
bUIIb $5.00 to $16.50 : Pay $1.00 Weekly

Stylish Footwear at Lowest Prices

BEST KIND OF CHARGE ACCOUNT

PayD.r On a Bffl ol $20
LARGER BILLS TERMS TO SUIT

Dresses of Newest Design
$13.75, $15, $20 to $45.00

blblren's tt bile I'rorks, lo 1.110
New tailored Suits in fashionable material.

Exceptional values

(upr
Summer

flavor

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
TRIMMED HATS, $3.00 to $8.50

Seamless Brussels Rugs $14 to $20
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

AXMINSTER VELVET RUGS, $22.50 to $40
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPET, 90c, $1.25, $1.50 per yard

t II IN VMl .1 VI VTrlM.S
1.1.1,

.xaril.
1

tills
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Olhers nl Sit). .to, (111, lo $60.00
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II 1 l O- -
( well n r- -
hnlstered xrlH
renin x li e d x
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.speilnl I'rlce.

STItOI.I.KHS. ri:nt!IIIUI.AT(H,
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v,

ileelrn
$22
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SJHllNMHirt

fl llrtk'y

1 Large Oak Itei'ltlllCIt ITOIt. no
lining! large

l'a..fate
trial xvifo

Jury
tixvorn that xvire halt

room, also Sun Both-- .
enlllFllt

load
inrexeooxvn load ahtl

him.
room

other
swoic. axet-- r thatknow

(large
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liov

Ucel.li
S3.-..-

SI

tnii1 Fibre
Hug Knits

sullil
clss rnda

uoor, iilonlsl elrett,
si'i;t I'liu

A

M.7.1

Suits

OR

11..tll

lop,

1UT.

10.00

nliinlHl

tOI.
sulld Kali

tin. I'liiti: su. ot)
III. (ItHM's, ami uibrr kljle iti;rui(ii:n.i.

TOItS H8.50 lo sj.1.00

FACE TO FACE WITH KAISERISM

Admiral Von TirpitZ said to Ambassador Gerard:

"We will come to the United States and get
what we want

Will they ?

This book of Mr. Gerard's is a that we do
underrate a formidable enemy that we realize the sini
nature and character of Germany's designs upon m.

GEORGE DORAN

TODAY

CLOTHES

warning

COMPANY

Illustrated. Qctapo. Net, $24,
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